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T E N N E S S E E  NEGRO IS LYNCHED
Plane Race Across Atlantic is Halted by Accidents This Morning

K  -f*

the take-ctff Snd whirl 
wracking ground loop

YELLOW BIRD 
DJUIAGED AND 

FORCED BACK
..Motor 'Vibration Is 

Blamed as Seam in 
j Tank Opens

‘GREEN FLASH ’
G R O UND  LOOPS

Wheel Sinks, in Sand 
and Ship Ntay Be 

Strained
OLD ORCHARD, Main, May 29—</P) 

— Trans-Atlantic (lights of the mono- 
planes Green (lash and Yellow Bird 
w o e  definitely postponed for today a f
ter take off attempts ended in near 
disaster. After receiving weather ad
vises which indicated continued fair 
weather for tomorrow, the fliers decid
ed to abandon a second attempt today 

■U Pilot Roger Q. Williams of the Green 
H ash said an early start tomorrow 
would permit a full day of daylight.

O U l> ORCHARD. Me., May 29—<47—  
A  friendly airplane race across the At
lantic was faggun on this sandy beach 
today but ended, at least for the mo

u ld  possibly for the day. almost
gflfrfred.
American monoplane Green

.......... . . get off the beach.
Wheel dropped into soft sand on 

' '  and Whirled the ship In a 
that spilled gas- 

ottoe and aseesritated thorough ln - 
vsstigatioH' for possible damage due to 

*'4 i train. *
1 '  The French monoplane Yellow Bird 

got intb the air but a seam in one of 
th* wing tanks opened, and It return
ed after, a  20-mlnute struggle to gain 

i  altitude.
How soon the planes could be pre- 

pared for a second attempt was not 
teteadiaWty known, but It was gener
ally felt the takeoff had been delayed 

toast for several hours and many 
, felt that in order to get a full day of 

" at the beginning of the flight 
“ ‘ ' postpone their next

DW.

plane was manned by 
and Lewis A. Yancy, 

the French by Rene Lefevre, Jean As- 
Miant and Armen to Lotti. 

fcotti indicated he would begin lm- 
pdeparatlons for a second 

L -Motor trouble was said to have 
his return hardly more than 15 

•Iter a hard won take off 
the beach.

He bad great difficulty in getting 
his heavily laden ship Into the air and 
was approaching a steel amusement 
pier before he had gained any appre 
slew s altitude. He was foroed to turn 
•ait tv »  With auch scant clearance 
that one wheel of the craft once actu
ally touched the water.

ffigB..; ■ i. ii i 1 -------------

Farm Expert Has
Done Much Good

At I  tfdock tomorrow night In the 
Of Commerce rooms in the 

building, Delos James, ag- 
expert with the United States 
of Commerce, will address 
md local men on subjects of 
met at this time.

has made a life study of 
of work and through him 

have been bene- 
w ®  tell the farmer ways 
of improving his land to give 
A  He will talk on the bene- 

of diversification.
lljliiA'i,, |.„. I .... I
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W E ATH ER  V A N E  •
•  * * • * • • •

TEXAS: Generally fair to- 
Thursday except local show- 
head portion tonight

— AND A FBOW R
•»'. If. Y.—<47— Stolen, 
green, the fifth at the 

_  Of 300
M

Indian Girls Are 
Curtis’ Cousins

ROTARIANS DIG 
INTO BIG WORK

These pretty Pottawatomie Indian 
maidens are blood cousins of Vice 
President Charles Curtis of Kansas. 
They are Pauline, top, and Vivian Har
rington of Arkansas City, Kas., where 
they are earning their way through 
school by waiting on table. The Potta- 
watotnies and Kaws, to which tribe 
Curtis belongs, were neighbors for 
years in northern Kansas are closely 
related by Intermarriage.

MANY COMBINES SOLD

Status
of

of Women One 
Problems of 
Session

“A N N S ” A LR E A D Y  
FORM ING CLUBS

Group Meetings Being 
Held at Dallas 

Today
DALLAS, May 29. (47—Raymortd J. 

Knofeppel of New York and Eugene 
Newsome of Durham, N. C.. were the 
only candidates nominated for the 
presidency of Rotary International here 
today. The election will be held to
morrow.

Newsome was nominated by Bruce 
B. Bonay of Cisco, Tex., and Knoeppel 
by Leonard T. Skeggs of Youngston, O.

Rufus F. Chapin of Chicago was re
nominated for treasurer by Will R. 
Manier of Nashville, Tenn., and no 
opponent was placed in the field.

After attending 12 sectional meetings 
delegates went into a general assem
bly at 11:30 a . m.

DALLAS, May 29. yr>)—Rotary In-

Song of Cycle to | 
Be Heard Very 

Soon
Pampa implement men have sold 48 

combines to wheat famers in this ter
ritory this season. The demand has 
been as great as ever seen here, dealers 
declare.

Despite heavy winds, which oaused 
damage to wheat crops, and lack of 
rain early In the year, wheat prospects 
far exceed last year’s production, ele
vator men and implement dealers say.

A distinct price worry, perturbs the 
minds of farmers in this territory. How
ever a heavy carry-over is reported and 
prices have dropped to a new low level

It is estimated that the Panhandle 
will produce more than 30,000,000 bush
els. and the recent price slumps mean 
a loss of several millions <of dollars to 
Panhandle farmers. .

Numerous factors are held responsi
ble of the low prices. A glutted mar
ket is claimed as the chief cause. Ev- 
ports for the last year dropped more 
than 50,000,000 bushels, statistics show. 
FarRers holding grain hoping for high
er prices is another reason given for 
the slump in prices.

Local farmers and elevator men are 
reticent about the price situation but 
believe they will be lucky to get 90 
cents a bushel. Wheat is well advanc
ed in growth and cutting is expected in 
June 15. Wheat heads are large and 
seem full and a 20-bushel crop Is look-

Boy, 6, Convicted of Murder

£■■■■■ *6 '<X<> .
-••V 2 ' -■?*:' : •

&■; % *

twentieth annual conven- ^ ^ t* *!**^1 1 ***
UAo riAvim 4a  Ka  mAi*lr __ VI."

STATE PRO LAW 
IN WISCONSIN LS 

,  NULL AND VOID
MADISON, WIs., May 29—147— 

Governor Kohler today signed the 
bill repealing the state’s prohibi
tion enforcement act.

The governor by signing the bill 
obeyed the mandate of the people 
who in an election, this spring 
voted by a majority of nearly 150,- 
000 for repeal. The bill was passed 
by the assembly a month ago and 
two weeks ago by the senate.

The governor announced he had 
signed the bill ‘‘in fulfillment of the 
mandate of the people, overwhelmingly 
expressed In the recent referendum.” 

GoV. Kohler’s signature of the MU, 
which leaves the entire enforcement of 
dry laws in Wisconsin to federal agents, 
was followed by a statement that the 
18th amendment provides that “ the 
congress and the several states shall 
have concurrent power to enforce this 
article by appropriate legislation.” 

The governor believes “ this Imposes 
no obligation on the states, but leaves 
it optional with them as to whether 
or not they will exercise their concur
rent powers.’’

McConnell Well
Is at 1,764 Feet

The McConnell OU company's test 
to Canon county is drilling 'ahead 
rapidly and te in red bed and salt for
mation. The well was spudded to eleven 
days ago and since that time 1,764 feet 
of hole has been made and three 

of casing set. Drilling is with 
standard tools. The West Drilling com
pany Is drilling the test.

This new test is less than two miles 
est of the Gray county line and is

The location is to section 65, block 4, 
oh Mrs. McOonril's land. The Mc
Connell Oil company was formed two

i ? L  company,
I for $100,000. ■'

pur-

tlon today was down to hard work 
here.

Welcomes, registrations, introduc
tions, acquaintance meetings and all 
preliminaries over, the delegates yes
terday were aided in keeping their 
minds on business by rains which kept 
pleasure-seeking outside convention 
hall at a minimum.

Intensive work on the convention 
program was interrupted for a Rotary 
tribute and greeting to Reginald Rob
bins and James Kelly, pilots of the air
plane, Fort Worth, which broke all 
records for sustained flight.

One of the major prpblcms presented 
was by President I. B. Sutton who 
said recognition of women of Rotary 
should be determined by Rotary legis
lation. He made no recommendations, 
but said many groups of women of 
Rotary were meeting in many cities and 
said it was up to the organization to 
determine whether they should be en
couraged. , v  ,

The early part of today’s program 
was based on group work.

Breakfasts for incoming district gov
ernors, outgoing district governors, 
club publication editors, boys work com 
mittees and Canadian delegates, each 
separate, was on the program at down
town hotels preceding the group meet
ings at Fair park. These meetings were 
routine in nature, including discussions 
in membership, classification, programs 
instructing prospective members, at
tendance, club finance and similar 
subjects.

The first convention general session 
of the day called for preliminary re
ports of committees and nominations 
for officers and directors. These o ffi
cials will be elected at the opening 
session tomorrow. '

Alleged Kidnaper 
And Girl Found 

in Massachusetts
NEW BRADFORD, Mass., May 29— 

(A*)—Corrobrated In his story by Miss 
j?<mnie Lee Minter, 16-year-old Austin 
girl with whom he was arrested nere 
yesterday, Jack W. Griffiths, former 
swimming instructor at Deep Eddy pool 
in Austin, told police and a depart
ment pustice agent that he brought trw

ATTACKER IS 
HANGED WHEN 

MOB GATHERS
Youth Is Taken From 

Jail by Hundred 
Citizens

N IGH T A T T E M PT  
BARELY AVER TED

Relatives of Woman 
Pleaded With 

Crowd
ALAMO, Tenn., May 29—<47—A mob 

of about 100 men today entered the 
Crockett county Jail here, removed Joe 
Boxley 19-year-old negro accused of 
attacking the wife of a Justice at the 
peace and hanged him qn a tree 4 
miles from town.

The negro was taken from the jail
about 4 o’clock this morning and his 

I body was found shortly afterwards. On 
| the tree with the body was a cardboard
on which was written “Let this------------
hang here until 4 p. m„ Thursday.”

A  sentence of 15 years in the reformatory was imposed 
on Carl Newton Mahan, six-year-eld boy, of Paintsville, K y„ 

girl here from her Texas home only ! a f t e r  a ju ry found him guilty q f  manslaughter. In a quarrel 
after she had threatened to commit o v e r  som{! ;<crap iron> the boy Wiled Cecil Van Hoose, his

eight-year-old playmate, by firing a shot gun at him. The 
picture shows him with his attorney, who is planning to ap
peal the case. Should the sentence be upheld by higher 
courts, he would have to stay in the reformatory until he be
comes of age.

after she had threatened to commit 
sucide because of her love for him.

Lost Bit Delays 
Water Well Work

ChampHn Well
Is Drilling Deeper

Spraying at the rate of 15 barrels an 
hour, the Chaplin Refining company's 
No. 1 McLaughlin in the northeast cor
ner of section 38, block B-2. H. ft  O. 
N. survey. Is being drilled deeper this 
afternoon. Drilling stopped yesterday 
when the oil was encountered but the 
test failed to blow itself in as other 
wells in the territory hove done. The 
hole was cleaned out this morning and 
drilling ahead started at noon.

This test is a south offset to tha Mar- 
land Production company’s No. 3 Fin
ley-Brown. and a diagonal offset to 
the company's No. 3 Cook-Faulkner 
which is making 6,500 barrels a day.

A lost bit in the new city water well 
has delayed development for a week, 
but Mr. McDonald expected to find it 
today. The well had been drilled to 
total depth, 400 feet, when the bit was 
dropped.

As In all the wells, a different for
mation was encountered in the new 
tme. Unlike the last well completed, 
very little caving was encountered and 
drilling was more rapid. A heavier 
shale formation was picked up, neces
sitating the use of several bits.

When completed, the new addition to 
Pampa’s water supply will have a ca
pacity of l.MO gallons a minute. On 
top of the 500-gallon a minute well 
Just completed, the city's water sup
ply will be adequete to serve a city of 
20,000 population.

The new test should be completed 
within the next three weeks, Mjdy 
Crocker, water superintendant, says.

COL GUY GREEN WILL SPEAK 
TOMORROW AT MEMORIAL DAY 

SERVICES— PARADFT PLANNED

just west of th i'Tel-McConnell pool. , Marland Production company's No. 1
In the northeast corner of section 32. 
block B-2. the discovery well of the new 
pool, came back strong yesterday and 
flowed MOO barels. Pay In, the Mar-

"  atered ln \ i «  < 
offset.

Gun Club May
Be Formed Tonight

All sportsmen interested In the or
ganization of a gun club are urged 
to attend a  meeting at the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms tonight at 8 o’
clock. The meeting will be to charge of 
A. R. Ddver o fAmarillo the Pampa 
Rifle club. ^  , Y. V  •

More than 50 men attended a shoot
at the rifle range Sunday afternoon, 
when W. C. Dever of Amarillo supplied of an active, enthusiastic, friendly con-

Col. Guy Green I*
Here For Campaign 

With Presbyterian*
Col. Guy W. Green of Kansas City 

arrived this morning to take charge of 
the enlistment campaign at the Pres
byterian church. He came by bus from 
San Angelo, where a similar campaign 
closed Sunday night.

He will speak at 8 o'clock tonight 
on “Give More of Yourself.” Thursday 
night the local Moose lodge and their 
families have been Invited to the ser
vices, and seats will be reserved for 
them. Other .organizations will be ask
ed to visit 'for a special service later 
in the meeting.

Presbyterians and their friends from 
White Deer will be present Sunday 
night, and Mrs. J. C. Jackson will ren
der a solo on that occasion.

The Presbyterian church is one of 
the youngest churches In Pampa. but 
has had a steady growth thru the work

a trap for the occasion. Several good 
scores were made despite the fact that 
no shooting had been done in several 
years by the members.

There hsfre been two “sheet” clubs to 
Pampa and several local cttlaenl are 
crack shot*

D. W. Winger, employe of the Ciyun- 
plto Refining company is to the Me- 

t test, Kean ft Connor hospital suffering from

gregation. It is expected the work of 
Col Green will materially strengthen 
the entire church life.

V V

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Braly are at
tending to business in Dalhart.

The little daughter who was born 
Monday to Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Reno 
has been named Jacquelyn Ftorene 
Mr. Reno te a memos r of the adver
tising staff of the Pampa D*U# & « , .

Tomorrow, Memorial day will be fit
tingly celebrated nere. The program 
will be in charge of Kedley-Crossman 
post No. 334 of the American Legion. 
Local merchants have been asked to 
display flags during the day and to 
close their places of business from 1 
to 4 p. m.

A short Memorial service will be held 
In the First Methodist church at 1:30 
/clock. Col Guy Green of Kansas City 
will make the Memorial day address. 
The Rev. Tom W. Brabham, chaplatn 
of the local American Legion post, and 
other ministers of the city will assist 
in the serivees.

Legion members, auxiliary members, 
Boy Scouts, city fathers. Board at City 
Development directors, and club mem
bers are asked to meet at the Legion 
home at 1:15 p. m. and parade to the 
church, where the short service will be 
held.

Folio wing services at the church, a  
visit to Pairvlew cemetery will be made. 
Graves of war dead will be decorated. 
An added feature oi the oocasion will 
be the dropping of wreaths over the 
graves from an airplane. 1. Van Nat- 
tan's new Spatan bi-plane, piloted by 
Bill Morris, win carry Legionalre Fog 
who will drop the wreaths.

i" ■*» * .
Clifford Taylor is able to be out on 

crutches following an automobile ac 
cldent flve months ago to which

, Ito—.. -a. .e j*zracturea w r . tie is in
I  m s  taken

ALAMO, Tenn. , May 29—(47— Joe 
Boxley, 19, negro accused of a tacking 
a white woman near here yesterday, 
was taken from the Alamo jail early 
today by a band of men who forced 
their way into the home of Sheriff 
Carl Emmerson and todif' the W f  to 
the jail. A rope was wound around the 
negro's neck as he was taken away.

The negro had been arrested in Gib
son county and placed in Jail at Tren
ton. A crowd last night stormed the 
jail at Trenton and knocked down the 
front door at the home of Sheriff G. 
A. Bradshaw.

Bradshaw and two other officers suc
ceeded in spiriting the negro away 
and bringing him to Alamo. He hed 
been in jail at Alamo only about half 
an hour when fifteen or twenty auto
mobiles arrived and a mob demanded 
the negro.

TRENTON, Tenn., May 29. <47—The 
fury of a mob seeking a  young negor 
held after an attack upon a  white wo
man was exhausted last night In fruit
less battering against the walls of the 
county jail. and.today the several hun
dred men had heeded the plea for peace 
made by relatives of the woman.

Sheriff Aubrey Bradshaw barricaded 
himself in the Jail with other officers 
and the negro, Joe Boxley, 18.

Boxley was captured yesterday. The 
negro was working t o  a nearby field 
about the time the attack occurred. 
The woman was badly beaten.

McConnell Well 
Drilled to Pay

The McConnell pool, four miles west 
of here, got another producer yester
day afternoon when the E. P. Harwell 
test In the northeast corner of the sou
theast quarter of section 187, block 3, 
I. & G. N. survey, Gray county, en
countered the pay. The first 24 hours 
the test made 400 barrels.

First pay In the new producer was 
encountered from 3,188 to 8.178 feet. 
Second pay was found from 3,240 to 
3,253 feet to granite wash formation. 
About 8.000.000 feet of gas was picked 
up between the two pays.

This test is in the new found Mr* 
ger pay opened up by the Southern 
Petroleum Exploration company's two 
wells In section 174. block S. It is fc 
diagonal offset to that company's No. 
3 which came in for M00 barrels but 
dropped to 400 barrels.

The Prarie pipe line company is 
taking the oil, and announoes t as boot 
46 gravty, corrected. This te the I 
grade crude found to the 

In section 117. the Kei 
company has made a  location m j  
its No. i McConnell in the 
comer of the southwest 
section 187, Mock 8. The 

over thf line to Carson 
Derricks are up tor the I 

~  MOt *> 
t 3.

I* countv

. f  ’ • *
I , . ; ' , :
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ai\9 IT Prop Strong Endugli. aftd 1 Cancircuitous route by way of 
Amarillo. j, ‘‘(5iVe"Me"aT"everHdh^Eitwhatever of his one-time poli- Mr. Hoover put in the nomina-

S till tjpn again, Lenroot had made the World!when his term expired March himself a fair-haired boy for 
both presidents.

The reason the Senate pro
gressives so bitterly oppdred

The Fort Worth and Denver 
Northern railroad plan would 
not work to the

4, he was given no federal job 
and accepted a job with the 
public, utility interests which 
paid biip $20,000. He has 
been called the head of the 
big %>ower ’ lobby which was 
operating here at the time, but 
despite that he often appeared 
on the Senate flo '-.

detriment of 
West Texas cities,” but, on the 
contrary, would help the small
er cities instead of sacrificing 
them to the ambitions and

giving a former senator this 
soft job was what they con
sidered his treachery to La- 
Follette and the progressive 
cause. Lenroot served in Con
gress for 10 years and up to 
the time he ran for the Senate, 
they say, he owed everything 
he had to LaFollette.

Pampa, Shamrock, Welling
ton, Childress— these rapidly 
growing little cities are not go
ing to fall for the idea of hum-

Subsequentl7 Lenroot saw  
the hand writ ng on the wall 
and grabb< ' a Hoover banner. 
It was L< . jot who was given 
the job of answering some at
tack on him. Later, accord
in ' to Senator Norris of
,N«. .ska, Lenroot went down
sou.... to round up colored dele- 
gat j for the national conven- 
JiyiU .Nor was he idle in the

t)ly sacrificing themselves for 
the sake of Amarillo. Service 
to the upper North Plains 
means a north-south railrphd, 
which eventually will be built 
northward across the Canadian 
river.

this ^prayor: “Teach us to 
drive through life without 
skidding into other people’s 
business” . It takes a skilled 
driver to do this while other 
people’s hands are trying to 
get at the steering wheel.

-  B Y  R O D N E Y  DUTCHES  
W A SH IN G T O N  —  Administra
tions change, but the lame 
ducks limp on forever.
* T h e  gent in Congress who is 
willing to change his political 
principles can still be , reason
ably sure of being appointed to, 
something or other when the 
people of his district or state 
have booted him out. Once 
he gets a federal job he stays 
in. Few die, as the saying is, 
and none resign. ... - •]

There are several visible ex
amples of the workings o f the 
system under which senators 
and representatives served 
through a session of Congress 
after being defeated for re- 
election, while the successors 
elected by their constituents 
ordinarily have to wait 18 
mdiiths for a chance to parti-' 
cipate in legislation.

lave Big Sums N O W  On

tow prices effective at this very 
moment

Call us for a demonstration todaya l*frE CHILDRESS INDEX  
eites'a flagrant instance of one 
of the menaces to youth. Two 
12 -year old girls were accost
ed 'fey men in a car and invited 
ip go riding. One of them, 
.ijiu/gbt better at home, in
stantly refused. The other, 
lUA living, was about to ac
cept .the invitation when the 
memory of little Marion Park
er, California girl who was 
murdered by Hickman, flashed 
through her mind. Then she 
too refused, and the two told 
flieir parents.

Ice After the Sale1
O U T  OUR  W A Y119 W . Foster

JtM*

X V 6  C fO <& T  v \
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V SE  C A M  
W A I T  W H IL E

— ■ > -T K,. An investigation was started 
after the girls had been ques
tioned and some of the re- 
marks of the men, as quoted 
by the little girls, noted. It 
devQldped that several similar 
Pittances had been reported in 
that community.

Proper home,training is the 
best safeguard for the young. 
Ignorance of the motives and 
dangers in life is even less ad
visable than it ever was. But 
to tdhch and warn a child is

5* |bt enough. Children have 
^apy .teachers besides those 

,of the home and school. Some- 
itimes they disregard conven
tional advice and, if allowed 
to find their own way, makes 
mistakes which are costly.

Within a Few Days

V  3 u vr b c o d * tT
n  m ,B eset.'. *100.000 cold s \
“  CASH M THE. BDMVC. I  CfcU T
a w N t  rwsLUF t o  b c u l v e . thkt
, THE- VNHOCE tm u a  ISN'T A 

f , OTEAVI HM.F THE. TIME. /

t o  rw  stcooN T ,
VLCASC ,

;W GOSH,
VU. n o

IT '.

Checking 
Up on 
Himself

J / thkht -t-t w i
/  THOUSAND 

i t  3UVT A t
'Vsss,
rtfcCK

Cbwan
C L O U D S

sji I -

yrtrt-L OUST AMBLE B a c k-But this is no longer a mere « 
cattle country. Other corh-^ 
munities than Amarillo have ■ 
developed. It is not conveni
ent to 106k to Amarillo for all 
things. The distances are • 
lBoretorbodlng, even with fast 
friSftportation, and there is 
rpoiO fo r many fine little cities 
f p U i e  area that used to be 
‘’X'KKHllb territdry” . 11

• • • -v>Jj I
Am arillo’s fallacy is that all 

.railroads should lead directly 
to that city. This scheme 
would tend to develop Ama
rillo, but many of the smaller 
cities Would be left out in the 
cMd? Wifli only one railroad

Sorry ivuT  if

\tSMS69S OS  
A/40 SHocrre- 
7U6M v im aT,
*  Q S M ?  /

r r ? > i « i » « 6

and faced with the necessity 
of shipping everything ovqr a



*  B fManager s Home 
Damaged by

filiate with the organization. It was 
decided by unanimous vote to enter the 

at the Schneider hotel, In council, which includes also five study

3

I

their fltzt social feathering. Mrs. Grace 
Higgins, president, presided, and Mrs.
Ralph Butterfield, program chairman, 
was in charge of the evening’s enter
tainment.

With R. B. Fisher, song leared of the 
Lions club, directing, the 89 members 
present spent a part of the evening in 
learning a  group of club songs. Mrs.
Tom Brabham, a visitor, played the 
piano accompaniment. Mr. Fisher sang 
two ados that were greatly enjoyed.

Early in the evening, each member 
Introduced herself to the club by giv
ing her full name and her business or 
profession, repeating! her first name, 
by which she will be called at the club 
feneetings. Miss Jewell Flanagan, mem
bership chairman, introduced two new 
members, Miss Madeline Tarpley and 
Miss Cecelia Atteberry. Miss Laura E.
Kinser, who is chairman of the em
blem committee, explained the symbo
lism of the national emblem and talk
ed on the advantages of wearing a club 
ring or bin. She added t at she hoped 
the Patbpa club would i n n  be a 100 
per cent emblem-*wearing organization, treasurer; Mrs.

Miss Louise Miller, social chairman, 
announced plans for a dance to be 
gifen Friday evening at the Schneider, 
under the auspices of the B. Sc P. club.
The social committee had engaged an 

from Arkansas City, Kan., 
special entertainment 

features for the occasion, she said. Miss 
Miller told of the gratifying financial 
success of the dance sponsored by the 
club last week.

ing of the board of directors 
before the dinner. Mrs. Hig-

elubs of the community, the City Coun
cil of P.-T. A., and the A. A. U. W. and 
College club. In the general club meet
ing following the board session. Miss 
Mabel Davis and Miss Willette Cole 
were elected to serve with Mrs. Hig
gins as council representatives.

Recommendations for social service 
for the club and the individual mem
bers were made by tip president, both 
at the board meeting and at the din
ner. Mrs. Artie M. Shepard, chairman 
of the vocational committee, will dir
ect the social‘service activities of the 
organization, ipid on her behalf, Mrs. 
Higgins asked the cooperation of all 
members In finding and reporting 
cases where the club might bring cheer 
and comfort to the sick. It was stress
ed that the work will not be in the 
nature of charity.

Those who attended the boar^neet- 
ing were the following: Mrs. Grace Hig
gins, president; Mrs. Ralph Butter
field, vice-president; Miss Alta Lagow, 
secretary; Mrs Finis Jordan, corres
ponding secretary; Miss Mabel Davis, 

Florence Way, chair- 
of housing; Miss Lucille Kelm, 

chairman of attendance; Miss Louise^ 
Miller, chairman o f social; Miss Dee 
Breeding of the fnance committee, Miss 
WUlette Cole, chairman of publicity, 
and Miss Jewell Flanagan, chairman of 
membership.

Others present at the social meet
ing were: Mrs. Tom W. Brabham and 
R. B. Fisher, guests; Mrs. R. J. Kiser, 
Mrs. J. T. Morrow, Mrs. Ernest Gee, 
Mrs. E. E. McNutt, Mrs. Neva Schmel- 
zer, Mrs. P. O . ' Saunders, Mrs. Roy 
Chisum, Mrs. Christine Smith, Mrs. 
Jack Griffith, Mrs. Vera Lard, Miss 
VeLora Reed, Miss Emil Brewer, Miss 
Madeline Tarpley, Miss Cecelia Atte

W ICH ITA  FALLS, May 
Carl Williams, manager of the 
Aces, Spudder “form ”, was a heavy 
loser in a wind storm that damaged 
his home, farm buildings and crops 
near Santa Anna Saturday night He 
reported to President J. A. Gardner of 
the Spuds.

Wiljiam’s home was blown 100 feet 
one tenant house was destroyed and 
growing crops badly damaged. The W il- 
liams family and tenants escaped In
jury by taking refuge in storm cellars.

o
A  D A IL Y  N E W S

About Happiest
. . '

AMARILLO WOMAN DOESN’T  HAVE 
ANY MORE KIDNEY TROUBLE
S I N C E  ORGATONE RELIEVED  
HER.

LEWIS BEATS STECHER 
TULSA, Okla., May 29. Wy—A wrest

ling feud of long standing between two 
former heavyweight champions of the 
world was settled here last night when 
Ed (Strangler) Lewis defeated Joe 
Stecher of Dodge City, Neb., two falls 
out of three, for the third time In 
two years. Lewis weighed 230 and 
Stecher 220.

gins presented an invitation from the , berry, Miss Ruth Williams, Miss Laura 
Council of Clubs, asking the Business Kenser, Miss Esther Claybaker. Miss 
and Professional Women’s club to af- Ethel Simpson, and Miss Ruth Hill.

Social Calendar
W EDNESDAY:

The Ladies’ Aid society of the First 
Christian church will give a benefit 
dinner ait the church at 7 o’clock.

T H U R S D A Y -
A  called meeting of the Eight and 

Forty And the American Legion aux
iliary -will be held at Legion hall at 
> o’clock, for the purpose of Installing 
oflfcers of the Eight and Forty. O f
ficers urge the attendance of all mem
bers. U  i
SATURDAY—  ‘ * *

V The Council of Clubs will meet at 3 
' .o’clock in the. Loyal 'Women’s Sunday 

school class room at the First Chris
tian church. Mrs. C. E. Hutchins, chair
man, has requested that all members

* be present. ' *
Y r\ The Altar society of the Holy Souls 

church will hold a  cooked food sale at 
Piggly-Wiggly store No. 1 beginning at 
9 o'clock.

*  Miss Rem Hughey will entertain the
French Heels bridge club at her home 

At, 9 ohlock. -

Thirty-Three Autos 
Ready for Start 

of Speed Classic
INDIANAPOLIS, May 29—(Jp)— ’Thir

ty-three of the fastest automobiles in 
the world underwent their final over
hauling today In preparation for the 
running tomorrow of the seventeenth 
annual 500-mile race.

The field was completed last night 
under dramatic circumstances, three 
drivers abandoned all caution to roar 
through the darkness in a final effort 
to gain a place. Cliff Bergere, Lo6 An
geles, was the victor. He dashed around 
the course at 103 miles an hour.

Zeke Meyers, Philadelphia and Sam 
Greco, Scranton, Pa., were the other 
pilots who risked their lives in the dark 
ness to try to outrun Bergere for the 
thirty-third and last starting position.

The cars will line up for the start at 
10 a. m„ tomorrow with Cliff Wood 
bury, Chicago, in the pole position, and 
with Leon Duray, Los Angeles, beside, 
him. Ralph Hepburn, another Los An
geles veteran will have the last place 
In the front row.

Dally News Want Ads bring results

HARLEY

Jack Mason
!y p a r t y

m  i:

4 •

was hostess to the- 
Klub for a delightful” 

yesterday afternoon. Her guest 
two friends in addition to 

ship, and she arrang- 
fpr fhe game. A yellow, 

*fid green color scheme was. 
wKh charming effect In all 
its for the affair.

^farming scored high In 
iV pR y . She received an 

favor1, and Mrs. A. F. Clark 
for IoW adore. The hostess 

cut favors to Mrs. C. L. 
R. a . Webb, and Mrs. Jim

were: Mrs. F. M. Cul- 
• H. Lang, Mrs. Roger 
Ralph Trimble. Mrs. 

Mrs. W. F. Byrd, and 
Logan of San Angelo.’ 

alsb Wds a gue.tt.

Sixty-Mile Lap
$ti Bunion Derby
E - p t o r j  *

■ • LAS CRUCES, N. M„ May 29. W —  
toeming, 60' mfies from here, was the 
objective of C. C. Pyle’s bunion boys 
today.

Yesterday’s lap from El Paso, Texas, 
ended in the first three cornered tie 
for first place since the long race 
started. Johnny Salo, Passaic, N. J„ 
Pete Gavuzzi, of England, and Sam 
Richman, of New York, ran the 44 
miles In 5:59:10, At today’s start, Solo's 
lead In elapsed time over Gavuzzi was 
42 minutes and 30 seconds.

All Next Week 
Big Tent Theatre
South of the Methodist 

Church

HARLEY SADLER 
And His

OWN COMPANY

EVERYTHING NEW—  
ROYALTY PLAYS

BIG TIM E  

V A U D E V ILLE

OPENING  PLA Y

%  Hoodlum”
BAND ORCHESTRA 

JAZZ BAND

RESERVED SEATS ON 
SALE

10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
MONDAY AND DAILY 

at
PAMPA DRUG NO. 2

“BILLIE”

My wife is about the happiest wo-; 
man In Texas now, and I  believe she 
would talk all day about this orgatone, 
said H A. P. Williams, living at 1613 
Wash St. Amarillo, Tex., the other day.

“Four years ago,” he continued, "my 
wife began to suffer with gall stones 
and kidney trouble, and she has cer
tainly had her share of pain and misery 
She also suffered a lot from the awful 
condition of her stomach, and every 
thing she ate would sour. Then gas 
would form and cause her heart to 
palpitate so bad that she would almost 
lose her breath. She was badly consti
pated all the time, too, and she would 
frequently have such bad spells of 
dizziness that she would be unable to 
do her own housework. All this suffer
ing . finally affected her nerves, and 
when she commenced taking Orgatone 
she was almost a nervous wreck. She 
never slept well and would be so tired 
and worn out every morning that she 
was hardly able to get out of bed. All

the medicine
failed to do her any good, and
finally got to Where she was hardly able 
to get aroilfeid at all 

“The only medicine that ever did her 
any good was-Orgatafce, and I want
to tell you right her#* that Orgy tame 
certainly did its work well in 
case. 8he began to Improve befaf€ she 
had finished her first bottle, a ml from 
that time on she continued to get bet
ter, and now she is as well ancr^trong 
as she ever was In her life. WhySafce 
can actually eat all kinds of meat, 
even cabbage, and that Is something 
she hasn’t been able to do for many 
years. Her food agrees with her, too, 
and she says she never enjoyed her 
meals any more than she does now. 
She never has any sign of gall bladder 
trouble any more, and In fact, she Is 
simply enjoying first-class health In 
every way. She has gained in strength, 
and Is so well and strong that she 
can easily do all her house work. All 
that nervousness has left her, too, 
and she sleeps fine every night. We 
can recommend Orgatone, because we 
know from actual experience that it Is 
a real medicine, and will do anything 
they say it will do 

Genuine Orgatone Is not a so-called 
patent or secret remedy but a new 
scientific bile treatment and is sold 
in Pampa exclusively by City Drug 
Store.—Adv.

A V E  A  N E W  CAR—
£ ! ' ‘  » ' '  - • • ‘ * ’ ’ -

by letting us re-build the 
body o f  y o u r  present o n e . 
Our long experience in this 
phage o f automotive work
manship drables us to guar
antee a jlfr) that will co n - 
fo rti

ould You 
that Your Car 

Tires?
If you frequently 

miles per hour—
‘step on it” up to 60, 70, 80

If you like to cover 300, 400, 500 miles a day on 

trips with extreme riding comfort—

If you drive several times farther each year than 

people usually do—

Or if you take pride in having the finest of every
thing on your car—

You are invited to see the 1929 Goodyear DOU
BLE EAGLE.

«
No other tire is like it— it is an entirely new type, 
original with Goodyear —  a 30th Anniversary 

achievement.

is a super
nal urance built

The Goodyear DOUBLE E A G r 
iatively fine example of the great 

" into;4viery Goodyear All-Weather Tread and Good
year Pathfinder Tire.

We believe that a set of Goodyear DOUBLE 

EAGLE Tires will last as long as you will use your 
car. The chances against blowouts . . .  or even a 

puncture . . .  are so remote that you may vir
tually FORGET THAT YOUK CAR HAS TIRES. 
The cushioning power of these tires means a new 

experience in comfortable riding on roads of all 
kinds.

You have undoubtedly noticed these stately 

Goodyear DOUBLE EAGLES adding further dis
tinction to smart cars.

Come in and talk over the attractive proposition 

we can make you on a change-over froi 
present tires to Double Eagles.

Im portant Features of the 
“ G oodyear D ouble Eagle”  

—the Tire of Tires
1 The finest, strongest, handsomest tire that money 

can bay.
2 The deep-cat, tractive All-Weather Tread ia prac

tically double-thick.
2 The toaghest and longest-wearing rubber compound 

in this tread Goodyear haa yet developed.
4 The body of the tire ia built extra-heavy of SUPER- 

TW IST  cord fabric, to a new oversize dimension, 
both in cross-section and overall diameter.

5 More plies of this SUPER TW IST  cord fabric; more 
rubber between the plies.

6 Heavy friction coating of rubbar to protect cords 
from moisture.

7 Special low temperature cure.
8 The finest materials, the finest construction, regard

less of cost.
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Former Champ Is 
Threat m Dalis

Texas Les|H
Wichita Falls at Dallas, rain. 
Houston at Waco, rain. 
Shreveport at Fort Worth, rain. 
San Antonio 0; Beaumont 0.

Western League
Wichita 4; Oklahoma City 3. 
Topeka 4; Tulsa 6.
Only games scheduled.

P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S
--------- —, , ■ -t   -a

kins to Force 
Many Bargain

and Horton got two apiece and the rest 
were divided between Howe, Hunter, and
Diokey.

Batteries: Orays, Dickey, Edwards, 
Rains and Horton. Hubbers, Howell,
D. Morgan and Carr.

4 t o t .
Danny Dugaan made his first major buck. 5 to

j' • Texas
By GAYLE  TALBOT, Jr.

Q—enisled Frees Sports Wrter
A  bumper crop of bargain bills is 

due to be reaped by Texas league fans 
as a  result of continued rains. Scarcely 
*  day has passed in the last two 

i that two or more teams haveTlbt 
idle or been forced to play on 

monds. in  desperation, the 
have taken to putting on 

an exhibition unless the sacks are en
tirely concealed by water, and there 
have been numerous Instances of late 

I have been played in veri- 
There was gnashing 

ot teeth in six business offices yester
day as the rain swept away three con
tests, at Dallas, Fort Worth, and Waco.

Only at Beaumont, where the up- 
and-coming Exporters hung up their 
sixth straight triumph at the expense 
of the San Antonio Indians, 5 to 0, was 
there activity. The ancient Tom Estell 
handed the tribe its second whitewash
ing, Stieley having performed a similar 
feat the previous day. Both pitchers, 
Incidentally, are Wichita Falls cast
o ffs

Dick Moudy, the tribe’s new chunker 
from the West Coast, gave as wierd an 
exhibition of throwing to the Shippers 
as could be imagined without consider 
able effort. He permitted Robby’s 
Macemen only three hits, but that 
wasn’t the half of it, dearie. He issued 
passes like a wrestling promoter, no 
Ism  than 11 Exporters reaching first 
by the gift route. Between times he 
settled down end cracked four batsmen 
In the ribs and unllmbered a couple of

STANDINGS
O  OF THE *

k  CLUBS.
National League

Team— W, L. Pet.
Chicago . . . . . . -----J_____21 ia .636
Pittsburgh • ........................21 12 .636
8t. Louis ..........................21 19 .583
Philadelphia ................... 16 16 500
New York ........., ........... 15 16 .494
Boston ..................   14 21 .400
Brooklyn y .,..........?....... 13 20 .394
Cincinnati . : ......................12 21 "364

■ 5

Bracey Captains
Rice Track Men

HOU8TON, May 29—(IP)—  Claude 
Bracey, Rice Institute's ‘’Southern Ex
press,” has been elected captain of 
next year's Owl cinder team. He will 
lead what is expected to be one of the 

squads ever boasted by the

Cecil Keith, star southpaw pitcher, 
trill captain the Institute's 1930 base- 
hayy team. J. M .' Willis was chosen 
captain of next year's cross-country 

and Jake Hess was named to 
the tennis team.

J. M. Dodson returned this morning 
from Dellas where he was a delegate 
to the Rotary International conven
tion. Mr. Dodson declares that despite 
rainy weather, .the 10,000 delegates 
toemed to be enjoying Texas hospi
tality.

American League
Team— W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia ................... 25
St. Louis ..........................24
New York ......
Detroit . . . . . .
Cleveland ..........................17

8 .735 
13 .649

. _ „ ‘.20 13 .660
22 19 .537

19 .472
i/iucago .............
Boston ( ................ 4........ 11

24
24

385
.314

Washington ........ 23 303

Texas League
Team— W. L. Pet.

Waco .................. 17 .585
Shreveport \ ......... 10 .558
Dallas ................. 30 .545
Fort Worth ........ 21 500
Wichita Falls . . . . 21 .488
Houston__________ ’ 22 .476
San Antonio ___ _— . ..80 26 .444
Beaumont ............ 25 .419

Western League
Team— W. L. Pet.

Oklahoma City .. 14 .622
Tulsa ................... 16 .568
Omaha ................. 19 .525
Wichita .............. 19 .525
Pueblo ............... .........18 20 .474
Denver ................. 20 .459
Topeka . ............ 22 .421
Des Moines .. ... 24 .388

DALLAS, May 29— (/P)— Eight cham
pions, past and present, are expected 
to tee off in the 36-hole qualifying 
round of the twenty-third annual state 
amateur golf tournament over the

Brook Hollow course here June 4.
Jack Speer, Houston, current king of 

Texas links, will be on hand to defend 
his title against such stars as Lewis 
Levinson. San Antonio, 1927 titlehol- 
deu  Ossie Carlton, Houston, 1926 
champ; Tommy Cochran. Wichita 
Falls; Charlie Dexter. Louis Jacoby, 
and George Aldredge. all of Dallas, and 
George Rolan, Houston, each of wham 
has won coveted crowns at least once.

O f the eight ex-champs who will 
match shots here, George Rotan the 
Houston wizard, has by far the great
est record of triumphs. He captured the 
title five times, in 1912, 1913, 1914, 1915 
and 1919. Dexter and Cochran each 
has won the title twice in succession 
since Rotan s reign was broken, Dex
ter in 1921 and 1922 and Cochran In 
1924 and 1925.

South Texas, with Its Carltons, 
Speers, and Levinsons has monopolized 
the crown for three straight years. This 
trio, with the addition of Reuben A l- 
baugh, young San Antonio sharpshoot 
er, probably will carry the strongest 
backing in the approaching .meet

Baseball Data
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS  

National League
Pittsburgh 5; St. Louis 3. 
Chicago at Cincinnati, rain. 
Boston 8; Philadelphia 9. 
Brooklyn 3; New York 5.

7.

American
Cleveland 5; Chicago 2.
S t  Louis 4; Detroit 2.
New York 13; Washington 
Philadelphia 4; Boston 6.

Fight Results
By The Associated Press

CHAMPAIGN, 111.—Les Marriner, 
Chicago, stopped Jack Lee, Los Angeles
( B ) .

MINNEAPOLIS—Rosy Rosales. Cle
veland. knocked out Mike Mandell. S t  
Paul, (7). Tim Derry, Dublin, outpoint
ed Gene Stanton, Cleveland, (6).

LOS ANGELES— Mushy Callahan, 
San Francisco, knocked out Fred 
'Dummy" Mahan, Columbus, O., (3).

INDIANAPOLIS— Huck Wiggins, out 
pointed BJg Boy Peterson, Mnneapolls, 
(10). Sammy Price, Idianapolis, out
pointed A1 Kline, Chicago. (8).

PORTLAND, Ore.—Leo TcnwH, Aber 
deen, Wash., outpointed Yale Okun, 
New York, (10). -

Meet Wellington 
Team on Friday

Fresh from h 16 tot 6 victory over the 
Lubbock Hubbers, •  picked nine of 
local players representing the old Pam- 
pa Grays will motor to Wellington 
Friday to play a team from that town. 
The Wellington nine is entered in the 
Texas-Oklahoma league and has an 
off day FT-iday.

Manager Manus of Magnolia team 
will pilot the Grays at Wellington has 
not announced his line-up but says 
that it will be the best he can get to
gether. Rowe, with the Grays two years 
ago, is back in the city and working at 
Magnolia.

The veteran Ed. Gober took the 
Grays to Lubbock Sunday and sent 
Gib Jackson’s boys over a tough road. 
The locals crashed out senenteen hits 
off Howell, a college pitcher, and D. 
Morgan, Lupbbocks manager totget nine 
safeties off Dickey, Edwards, and 
Rains.

Gober and Ballew, with three safeties 
each, were the big noises at bat lor 
the Grays. Roberts, Mangus, Cahill,

the Pirate* to a 5 to 2 triumph over 
Clarence Mitchell and the Cardinals in 
St. Louis yesterday vs the clubs lay 
idle in a Cincinnati rainstorm.

The dan  MoOrew put on nnnhw  
homerun party at the Polo Grounds 
yesterday, defeating Brooklyn by 5 to 
3. Ott, Roush, and Llndstrom dver 
matched home runs by Henrdick and 
Gilbert of the Robins as Carl Mays 
turned in his first complete game since 
becoming a Giant last August.

The Phillies, who stand some ten 
games Higher than most observers 
thought they would stand at this stage 
of the race, again took the Braves in , 
to camp, this time by 9 to 8.

Tlie Red Sox rallied against Rube 
Walberg and Bill Shores at Boston 
yesterday to shade the Macks, 6 to 4, 
ending the Macklan streak at eleven. 
The Yankees clubbed four Washington 
pitchers for sixteen hits to triumph by 
12 to 7.

U nm incyf of the nunw^klghly re- 
8 *

CONTESTANTS!
THE BIG SALE AT 

GORDON STORES 60.
IS STILL GOING ON

American
Loulsville-Toledq, postponed) 

ground.
Milwaukee 3; S t  Paul 8.
Indianapolis 4; Columbus 2.
Kansas City 4; Minneapolis 6. 
Second game; Milwaukee Y; St. Paul

•• • -

Southern Association
Atlanta 4-0; Nashville 2-2.
Memphis 3; New Orleans It.
Little Rock 10; Mobile 4. 
Birmingham 2; Chattanooga 1.

Coast League
Oakland 10; Hollywood 3.
San Francisco 8; Portland 4.
Los Angeles 5; Seattle 5.
Missions 12; Sacremento 9.

Pirates Sweep to 
Top of Heap by 

Thrilling Pace

3,000 VOTES
M TH  EVERY P A R  OF SHOES

2,500 VOTES
With every pair of unconditionally guar

anteed Allen A . Hose

TELL Y O U k  FRIENDS - • V 
G E T  BU SY  . V  '

Gordon Stores Co,
‘‘Standard Brand Merchandise at 

Popular Prices”

By W ILLIAM  J. CHAPMAN, 
Associted Press Sports Writer.

This mad dash of the Pirates has 
carried them past the last barrier, 
leaving the Buccaneers on ever terms 
with the Cube, who now invade Pitts
burgh to fight for the lead in a three-4 
game holiday series.

Climaxing a  sensational month in 
which Pittsburgh has moved at a gait 
just better than.750, Elgin Brame led

Urrn A

At t h t  Sign o f  
THE ORANGE M9C

• *' * u  ■* V'* »*n

*%  ■ :<
. : ii
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If a Husky had the Speed
of a Greyhound

. ri.  • T „
Fair Retail 

Price
30c per Q uart 

fo r
 ̂ AU Grades

LHE modem, high -compression, high-speed 
mater demands an oil that will stand up under the exceaalve heat generated and 
will function aa near perfectly aa is humanly possible under the conditions prev
alent in today’s motors. Q  The problem has been to secure in one oil the best 
qualities of the finest paraffine and naphthene crude oils. Cl In  our laboratories we 
have perfected a blend of lubricating oil made from two crude oils. It has advan
tages only to be found in a two-base oil. d  I f  yon regard your motor with the 
affection you have for a favorite dog (as some o f us do) you should at least try

SUPREME MMOft OIL
and note the results in performance and economy. Drive to the nearest G ulf 
dealer at the sign o f the Orange Disc. Fill up your crankcase with the grade 
suitable for your car— then let your motor guide your choice ’in the hitnia.

GULF REFINING COMPANY, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Manufacturers of the famous Gulf Venom Insecticide ,

May 29,1929

O
0t LAST CALL

WHIPPET CONTESTANTS ATTENTION 
This is the last time you? standings will appear

NO  M ORE IN FO R M A TIO N  W IL L  BE G IV E N  O U T  FROM  THIS  
D A T E  U N T IL  TH E  PR IZES AR E PRESENTED T O  T H E  W IN 
NERS A T  TH E  REX TH EATR E.
GET IN  Y O U R  BEST LICKS N O W — W O R K  E V E R Y  A N G L E  OF  
TH E CONTEST—
For the rest of the contest we will give you 10,000 votes on each Georgette Beauty 
Shoppe ticket bought or sold by any contestant or customer. 10,000 votes on every 
Voss Cleaners ticket bought or sold. 10,000 votes for every new customer made for 
the Pampa Laundry. . , 2,000 votes for each shoe 
Harness Shop.- 2,OOjO votes on each crank case 
Service^Station,1 Don’t forget two votes fp r  PhP

Here are thetetandings of those who have twenty thousand or over:;
Calhoun, Oliver . . . . ; ........................... .......... 3311,475,
Hall, Doris ...................................................... 2.450347
Stalcup, Lawrence .........   1352.074
Vanderberger, Finley .......... ...S ..................... 1,619.539
Stuebe. James ................................................... 1.607.522
Allison. Jack .....................................................1,188,461
Clay, Mattie Lee .............    1,080,826
Keim, Paul ...........................................  B21.190
Manning. Christine ............................   892,643
Stark, Lewis ........................................................832.889
Albertson, Malcom ..............................................808,743
Pager, Gay . . , ...................................................... 656,009
Carruth. Modelle . . . / . ...........   529355
Buckingham, Everett .........................................465,768
Lynch. Isabelle ...................................................443.103
Barnard, Ruth .........  435.164
Moss, W a lter'.......... 1..................... ...................385 330
Gants, Madaline .....................   356,836
Harris, Nolan ........................................  396378
Turner. David .....................................................394,462
Mlnatre, Paul ...................................................... 293.973
Gee, Travis i ........ .............................................. 262,377'
Stevens, Lorain ........................
Pope, Birdie .............................
Gkwen, Maxine ...............
Ward, Florence ........................
Klnnlson. Wayne ....................
McNeil, Bay ...............................

Smith, G erfH he ......................
Adams, Eugene.........................

Holmes, Autry ................................................. 156,645
Thomas, Ruben ................................................ ..124,751
Adair, Idelle ....................................................119,183
Little, LnRue .......................................•............. 109,936
Btraoener, Annabclle ..............       82384
Gough, Garland ...............................................„..1M 8»-
McGinnis, Sam .....................................................87,268
Bailey, James Allen .................................  66,188
PofTenbarger, Irene .......................   ,...62338
McKay, Junior ..............    .®J18
Neal, JarviS ............................................................B6A01
Gross, Leroy ................................................... ,,,.64.804
Mullins, Scott ...................................................   .54332
,Powell, Lois ...........................  > • > i  .................
Fendrick, Glen ..................................................... .47,085
Hendricks, George ....................   .48381
Rogge, Edith ..............................   91368
Lawson, John ............................  43396
Neal, M in n ie ..................    38,9*8
Hollenbeck, Albert ..................   37.7^*
Potts, Virgil R a y .......................................  34338’
Hudson, T. o ; ........................................................82383
Hunter, Aron ........................... / , ) , .....................30,030
Haner, A m y ..................................................  38,703
Graham, George ...............    .23,540
Simmotjfc Annie L o u ................, ..........................35,940

man, Lee .......................................................35.180
Clark, Mary Catherine ..............................  35.080
Dailey,(Louis......................................   38.051
Gray, H a z e l.......... .......................................... ....22,730
Carter, 5«avis ......................................   21,230

v
•  ‘

a m

Votes are offered by the following ^concerns on cash ptnrchases pay-1  
ments of accounts, labels, cartons, fftc. ‘ | |  °
P U R IT Y  BO TTLING  W O R K S FEAR N ’S EX ID E  S T A T IO N
P A LA C E  A N D  SCHNEIDER BARBER SH O PPAM PA  AR M A TU R E  CO.
THE DII.LEY BAKERIES  
G O RDO N STORES CO.
O D EN MUSIC SHOPPE  
GEORGETTE B E A U T Y  SHOPPE  
M A LO N E  FUR NITU RE  CO.
SIPES SELF SERVICE GROCERY  
ST ITH -SW A IN  H A R D W A R E  
REX ELECTRIC CO. - 
G R A Y  C O U N T Y  CREAM ERY  
THE P A M P A  LA U N D R Y  
STARK  & M cM ILLEN

Fiiuri word from the Contest Manager. 
wiH be required to sign affidavits b 
all rules and regulations have been 

‘ ’ to sign Also.

t ...

V

■s

VOSS CLEANERS  
M URRY A U T O  W O R K S  
P A M P A  SHOE A N D  H ARNKSS SH O P  
P E N N A N T  SERVICE S T A T IO N  
SOUTHW ESTERN PUBLIC  SERVICE  
GIBSON’S CAFE T  / 

t C ITY  DRUG  STORE f  l
SOUTH  M A IN  SERVICE S T A T IO N  
LARSH LUM BER CO. . f
CRYSTAL CO N FEC T IO N E R Y  V  ’
M cGARRITY M OTOR O O .

Don’t buy votes. Play the c-s- * 
Public taking os 

to the



Harley Sadler aftid
ca*f*>; 8 «o i j.  Dawson, alias J. H
Lewis. Lubbock; Nettie Radford. Kauf
man.

Appellant's .motion for rehearing over 
ruled . John Lawrence, DpH*s l^torrow, 
?■ Hissantai; Tom Spears. JIUl;, .0.
J. Phipps. Potter; T- B . SattenrWte, 
Taylor ; T .  I&Nley, Yfoofl. 4Alen
C gttu^an  Saba; Jeff.Mc|*aiel. Floyd. 

Appellant's motion for rehearing and

Appeal rein
manded: JimHarley Sadler and his company, a 

favorite tent show attraction, will arrive 
here Monday and will remain all week. 
Mr. Sadler will locate his tent on the 
lot across from the Methodist church 
As in former years, the Sadler shows 
willt play under the auspices of the 
Pampa yolunter Fire department and 
the American legion.

Mr. Sadler's opening play Monday 
night will be "The Hoodlum ", featur
ing Billie Sadler. He has with him 
seven different vaudeville acts and will 
Ql»y royalty features during his stay

Painting and Decorat
ing and Wallpaper 

GEE BROS.
Phans (71 at Morris' Drug Stars

LONDON, May 39— UP)— Oreat Brl- Affirmed: Booker Kyla, Tyler; h»\ 
tian will go to the polls tomorrow in domar Tagulla, DeWitt; Prank Powers 
Its first general election since October, Matagorda; Herman Manning. Hay- 
1924. Young women will vote for the rison; H. L. Wlllmott, Edwards; Ec 
first time. Crips. Collin; Cecil Turner, Stephens

Britian will vote on members of the P**rln Cotter, Morris; Robert Patter 
House of Commons, residence of eagh' 4»n , Marlon; Myrtle Hunter. Falls; R

ppellant's mojtjqh to rehearing gran' 
reversed and remanded; Joe Justice

Appeal reinstated, judgment affirm 
ed: Frank WtUtoVS. Mills.

■» WJ+Hf1

H. Nicholson, Potter; Luciano Moreno, 
and Herbert Ouzman, Nueces; R. C. 
BgU. Hill; E. G. Adams, Montague.^
. Reversed and remanded: Henry Riley 

tsuifman; Frank Dove. Falls; Clar
ence Buford, Castro.

W a l l p a p e r

Just received a new stock, 
patterns and reasonable prloes. ARCHITECTS

C. W . LA W R ENC E
Al name, 431 North Ormy2E?Sm»  tee BANKER'S SENTENCE STANDS 

AU8TIN, May 29. yPI-John La,w- 
rence, Mesquite banker, given fifty 
yews for the murder of Jack Kimbell. 
was denied a rehearing in the court 
of criminal appeals today.

Kimbell, his father and two brothers 
b^am e embroiled In controversy with 
Lawrenta over a note for $55 Kimbell’? 
father owed the bank.

milch
northTalley gate.

Sterling William; returned yester
day from a two-month vacation with 
friends and relatives throughout Ari-

tw°  full beds, ice 
’ t c ?n »t  Aviation
Inquire /for James pettersan. — ■ IH »  —

c o n t r a c t o r s

tfR. W . PURV1
Office over First Nat

J, R. Porter of •Clarendon is trans- 
acting business here today.

company

W ANT TO BOY from rm rq p c iv t  4 N p  s u r g e o n open 7 a . M. to i  p. u .  
Saturday 11 P. U. 

Specialising in femes Hair Cats

BILL HULSEY, Prep. 
PALACE BARBER SHOP 

Wc are responsible for 50c Ladles* 
Hair Cuts

Johnson Hotel Elide.

bw er for well located 3, 4 or 5-room 
evidence, north side, if priced reason- 

about $300 cash, balance terms. 
r , » ^ * GoUtĥ e „ s ? lth 8lde Realtor, 115 1-2 South Cuyler. P. o . Bog 664

unimproved, 
o a 27-sectic'-section Improved

ity. The price wir 
ts Sc Hutchins, 601

Pampa. Texas.

Just received a complete 
line of tubes and accessories 
for all makes of Radios.

TAR PLEV  IVfuSlC STORE 
Phone 620

O R. EARL TH O M ASO N  

Dentist

F-svchoai
Adams Hotel fqr three da vs 

ifaction or no charges Hour.- 
[y services are free to those 
lot afford the price of the

Let Ua% e Vour Druggists
P A M P A  D R UG  STORES
‘•The Glad-To-See-You 

stores” ,
We fill ANJX, Doctor’s Pres-

V ic T u r e  f r a m i n g
reading.

BALK—One No. 3 McCormick 
ring combine; used three season? 
ed when not In use. J. J

StoringFOR DECORATION D AY—Wreaths of 
superior quality c?.rna“ cns and cut 

dowers. ZOOO budding plan's, conslst- EYE SPE 'crA U St PICTURE FRAMfcWG

M IM EO GRAPH INGNorth CUyler St. ' 46-lp

Lost end Found
iters kit. of tools Tuesday.

DR. T. M. M ONTGOM ERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

le  Pampa *>ary Satarday 
Office In Fauiere* Drag Store No. I

eruptions
T - t  -
Phones:

Stores No. 1, 635 j No. 2, 236
t M 6 m p s q n  h a r d w a r eM IM EO GRAPH INGLOST Cai 

Finder |rolled --------- .---------- return tools to Cottage
No. 4, Fashion Park, or call 562. Name 
vour own reward. Frank L. ComeUson. 
local 1141. ____ ______________4g-3c

LOOT— Pair double lens glasses. Find
er please leave at News office and 

receive reward. 43-6p

LOST-—White Angora cat Blue eyes, 
call apt. 14 Haggard. Reward, i

Phone

room house; porch 
two room house on 
Igh school. See Mrs 

4S-2p
Stffrtmer
HeadquartersLOST—One yellow wire wheel

W anted
D  NEA Service. Inc.
father said It was all right if they 
would be cagafuL 
■ Stephen bad no Idea that she

li.d. There was a plan In bar head 
and she *'!d not mean to let par
ental dictates stand In the way of 
carrying It out.

tween Pai
notify 211 
Reward.

end Panhandle,
Craven ave., or c T H IS  H AS  H A P P E N E D  

M IL D R E D  L A  W R E N C H  fa l l*  In 
le v *  w ith  S T E P H E N  A M IT A G E .  
W ho I* l o r o *  m o  t > l f A W L «  
U LUSO N w h r *  ah* lo l l*  h lm  MU-

i She thought Mr. judson would ask. 
j  hut he said. ‘Thank you," quickly 
, and hung up. *

plained. "She was sleeping." .
■'She'* an exceptionally flue gjrl.” 

Mr. Judson remarked. “Stio will 
make some lucky man a splendid 
vrffe."

Stephen nodded. "I tnulersland 
sAe'e engaged." fyt spUl, thinking 
of whet Connie hail said to him. 
. “regular" with Mildred was the 
same, to Stephen, as a Ranee.

Mr. Judson was taken completely 
unawares. He said nothing and 
Stephen started io.wfdimw*y.

•'Pamela Is waiting for you Up 
stair8." M i  Judson fquOd volco to 
say before hg got out of hearing.

•Stephan pauf»4. make
my excuses to her," he tald. “I'm 
all In.--,- .. y  -

Mr. Judron nodded.
Tt ood night," Stephen said and 
want on.

Mr. Judson looked after him. “ I 
don't believe he’s ever been In IqVe 
with either ono of he told

| (.t W 7ELL, It you hadn’t bean so 
”  abort I'd have told you," 

Connie said, tp. hergalf. trying to 
placatqji troubled copscLiaae. ghe 
was remember!qg the things Mil 
dred had said. nbqjR Mr... Judson’s 
kindness to her after her "acci
dent” in the subway.

MUdred hadn't explained -Just 
how be came to he so interested In 
her and Connie was eaten up with 
curloetty. But kflldred told {hem 
Stephen. was oat on ball so they 
weren’t surprised when be tele
phoned. He was told Mildred was 
sleeping but' he want tip anyway, 
thinking ghe might awaken before 
he got there.

Connie had greeted him coldly 
but her heart eoftanad when she 
saw how much he waa disappointed 
because be couldn't see Mildred,' 
who-Waa aUft sleeping.

“I’ll drop In tomorrow," ha aald 
when Connie was speeding him at 
the door. c, .i r < .. .

"Do." she drawled- "hgt don’t 
happen along when Mildred'* regu
lar is here. He's frightfully Jenl-
<RlS,"t « i -f.-'-.o” tr-t^h ! - "*

LUtle loy*} trouble d » R l  She 
just wanted to give StepbetPbome- 
thlng to think about She did.

“I don’t jwppoga she wants me 
hanging around.” he concluded with 
a "lost" fasting that ha did not 
understand,,and bat for Pamela he 
might not Rave gone back.

Mr. Judson met him la the lobby 
of the hotel when he returned and 
took him to task at once for his 
recklesscdld.

“ rn nnnp  isn 't  n m e a la r  m in d  M

IIDENCE PROPERTIES

rk r rk . H usk la la fu lu M aS  w ith  
E w aa ln , a a *  n l a a  * f  a s * « R m
b a r n i a f r a n t  to  S n * l »  f iM w >  
kla* fo r  Ik *  tk r f t  o f  on o u ie -o o il 
n u n  k l* u m i .  P o o te lo  4 * * * »  
S ir|ik*n. k e f M ite r **  t r im  l e  a * I  
a m *  Man  O f fa ia  *  y V v A - V  »  w .

H a ro ld  knd -me* l o t *  bo *- ' b r 
fr a r rd  tluoSi. i r b *  h a *  tb rc a t* * *d  
to  f « i  * ia  • M l n - t i a  i i . k n f  U o  
from  r u u j r l i t  l-ntaola*- M IM r«d

New 5 room modem brick veneer. 
Well finished. $5,750.00.

3-room modem house and garage. 
Nice and substantial. $1,900.00. 
Terms.

GTE PH E N  saw no glory In the 
k-' Beautiful day. He ought to have 
been feeling exuberantly happy, 
tingling with the Joy of hie free
dom; Instead he was conscious of 
a dull depression lying heavily 
upon him.

Pamela's radiant spirits did not 
endure In hts blue company. She 
(fill Into a gloomy sileuce before 
they had gone ten blocks.

Tim* and again ih* started to 
aay something and checked herself 
before the first word was out. 
Stephen was pleased not to talk, 

jnbdg ttgcaler lor Pamela to

RENT -Room and board for 2

-Two-room furnished a- 
itktbflls paid. Phone 135. 
1 46-4c

3- room stucco house. No bath. 
Will sell completely furnished. 
$1,500.00. Good terms.

4- room bouse In nice neighbor
hood. Rented for one year. $2700.

ro- room
duplex

Make the cool Inviting tlexall 
Store yoqr summer headquarters 
for the best sodas in town. Our 
drinks and fountain delicacies 
always suit your taste. When
ever you’re In opr neighborhood 
be sure to come In. ’-* #

SON, w ho  <ak*a h * r  to  b ca *a a a r-  
t » r o  la .1*11 h » r  a la ry . J * * a « a  holla 
• u o h a a  out a a *  P o oaolo  b *so,S0r- 
f la c a n a .  On lb *  w o t  fr om  fb *  
d o it  Oo-lbo k a tr l,  O loobon n a r ro w ly  
r a a a r w  a  o b o l  >Srom . o  okasr la  a
Ti---- * ■ ------ f* t  i ----- - n Mr.
J r fa a n  and l*a raa  tha t M l l f r r f  
w aa  a lao  r n i a a M  a lla h t ly  by  a 
e a a jra tr r  ahot.

$ la  concern  a v e r  h * r  l* a * o  -Ih* 
wldaa-mnn to Sanbl Stephen** Sav* 
fa r  Pam . a a l  h * te l l*  h e r  t b » a s *  
-la frp ln a  la  m a rry  h er f o r  m o u lt ,

SI fc » e .  s b e .la a n fa  him  b y  « T -  
r r tk a t  bka . naancy h a* banakt 
atefep-m arbeaa fa r  h er a a *  * ia - 
ttaae* o f  t k a . s a .......................

lo ve *  S leph r'

3 room unfurnished a- 
2nd house north ef Pam- 

T "  46-lp Double garage with living quarters _ 
jove. on rear of nice lot near t 
;hool. $2,700.00. Good terms.

Modern duplex. Close In on pave-

l oTti her Mlendf^. ^
&e]wpiH|»lng. but sho 

didn't warn to spoil What she waa
going to do by prenydurely quarrel
ing with 8tephen tfver hts visit to 
MJIdred.

Stephen wondered, as they drove 
along. U her father had told her 
about Ijurk’s attempt to hare Mat 
shut. If ao she' was either V M f  
brave or very reckless, he thought

"You're not going to the club, are 
your’ he asked with a touch of 
misgiving as Pamela took the route 
they had followed so many times 
up .to Wetecheater..
“ “bh, no,” she said. “I’m going 

to pay a call.”
The Idea did not appeal to 

Stephea., He Saw himself being set 
on by Pamela'* friends to tell them 
What it was like in jail. Even Pa
mela's recent bereavement would»dales them from being fresh, 

hen knew.
• « He dared n suggestion that they 
gb ,*a  and enjoy n drive in the 
country.

"We won’t be long," Pamtlm ro- 
plied. ..Vodtt • - 

A few minutes later she turned 
off In the direction of Mildred’s

himselt suddenly. ‘‘Pamela’s  hooked 
Aim M d Hirii stiQk baoanse hJk
{be sort to Hit at wtndmtlla."

'"Your ’man’ has gone to bed." he 
said to Pamela when he joined her 
In hi* Mlt*. “And I can't say that 
I blame him." =—

"Where In the world has he
CBAS. I. HUGHES

lives ’  "Calling on Mlsa Lawrence.”
. Pamela got up quickly. She 

didn’t want to discuss what she'd 
juat hoard until she'd talked with

N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S TO R Y
CHAPTER XLIII ‘ - (

S T E P H E N  was not In his room.
Mr. JudsoU Immediately 

the office and asked to bare one of 
Markeaon's men aant np. (1  ( 

Together they want to Stephen's 
door. Pamela waa forbidden to 
follow but ahe disobeyed Instruc
tions a few minuted later and pro
ceeded toward the room.

A  pass key admitted Mr. Jujspn 
and the dftectlye and tl 
Stephen had atopr *  ‘

lean Wm H. Wemple, R .R .N I  
68, Pampa, Texas. 49-

l RBNT—Three or four room ft 
shed apartment: also sleeol Beginning Tonight '■Wasn't that thoughtful of him?"

iBut her father knew, wliea she 
left the room, that ahe wasn’t ao 
M^m about Stephen's call aa aha 
appeared to pe. ,newly ft 

June 1. i
"Connor .Unit, a maater mind,” 

Stephen returned unemotionally. 
"But f  wept out a tack doar." i >

“I {oppose you mean be could n’t 
guesa that yon would leave Pamela 
thli evening?” Mr. Jndaon retorted. 
“After all, ArmIUge, you're engaged 
to her."

**I dMnH consider what •ffcnoor 
would think,’  Stephen -dooiaaed: 
"but now that you speak of It I 
guess that's kow?Jt ,m*Aed."

"You weren’t considering the fact 
thlft k* kugws.my daughter len t

'T 'Me  next day ahe arose early and 
1 breakfasted downstair* at. an 
Inconspicuous table, hoping to «ee 
Stephen, tat he was not ahpnt. 
Later she telephoned his room and . 
he told- her he was unpacking. - 

“BotUar,” she exclaimedf- I ’ll 
valet. Have you had

Inga When
he left the room. ,

A  thorough search pt the hplel 
wqa tostlgated but Stephen was not

The Inquiry at th* switchboard 
revealed that ba.hadmPde on^out

send v 
break ft—
! Stephen said yes.

iiwo'ar* you going?” Stephen
distrustful.

Stephen looked straight at bliMr. Judson’s face grew thunder 
ou* when the operator told him. the 
number Stephen called waa jifll- 
draft. Had aha listened to th* 
conversation? Certainly not. ,, 

Mr. Judson was nnoonvlnced. The 
operator and Mildred probably were 
blends, he reasoned.

“Call th* number," ho directed, 
"and aay Mr. Jndaon wish** to 
speak to Mrs. Lawrence.” ,

It waa Connl* who aaaworof th* 
call. “Can’t I talk to Mr. Judaeat” 
ahe aeked. "Mother is with MB- 
dred. H don’t, Ilk* to disturb jtlfr.” 

The opwptor repeated bar word* 
ta jfr . Judson. _ •

a light wrap. "
'"Tell tMi operator to havotny ear 

aant arddnd*. right away," aha 
ordered the maid. v ; fM  

When ahe met fit$ph*n ®n the 
meztanlne hk .was of a different 
mind about going out with M r .-  

“I  don’t think yow  father'Woold
Ilk* It." ha Mid.

Services 8 p. m. Stephen tald nothing more nntll 
tbdy came to a stop before the
shabby building, faced with cling
ing fire escapes, where tha Law
rences lived.

“I ’ll watt -here It yon don’t 
mind," ha said then.

"Of eta rue l mind. I’ve only been

UY W . GREEN
aa Qty, M0., fn 
charge • Right oul

her* once befordi But you know
mother

What TH EY aay: 
“He’a Different”— Princeton,
K y -

“Tea Mias Lawrence wanted to 
keep It from them," Mr Judson 
•aid. “I  instructed my drlvar and 
th* plainclothes man not to ravdhl 
anything to th* family. How is 
Ida* Lawrencgr

private bath. Unfur-

HfrJa ao different t 
tefreshing”— Rrecki 
’exas. -



CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL
There was a splendid audience out 

last evening. Evangelist Rice gave a 
great lesson from God's wort on the 
subject, "Pc* What Are You Watting." 
This evening his subject will be “Al
most Persuaded."

This lesson will be taken from the 
evample at Felix, the Roman governor. 
Paul, the apostle, touched his heart 
with his reasoning of righteousness, 
self-control and* the pigment to 
come. He was almost persuaded to be
lieve this message. Felix refused to be 
obedient and trembling he ask Paul 
to go away for a more convenient

W H EAT 18 HIGHER
CHICAGO M ay  » - < * > —  Wheat 

scored substantial gains in {nice here 
early today, helped by an upturn In' 
wheat quotations at Liverpool.

Opening at a shade decline to 1-8 
gain, Chicago wheat later rose *aU 
around. Com, oats and provisions de
veloped strength too, with com start
ing 1-8 off to 5-8 up, and subsequently 
showing a general advance.

PA R T  T A LK IN G CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, May 29. <*■>—Wheat: No. 

3 hard 1.01 1-3; No. 2 mixed M.
Com:* No. 4 mixed 31 1*3; No. 3 yel

low 86698.
Oats: No. 3 white 43 S-4644; sample 

grade 39 1-9. • ’ $*$1
Paul’s wonderful speech before King 

Agrippa touched his heart also. But, 
crying out, he said, “Almost thou per
suaded me to be a Christian." But 
so far as we know the king never res
ponded.

It Is a sad thing to be almost per
suaded to accept Christ and then torn 
away to everlasting destruction.

The noon services still prove to be 
a great help to the revival. You are 
Invited to attend these meetings to 
the end—next Sunday.

—CONTRIBUTED.

KANSAS C IT Y  LIVESTOCK  
KANSAS C ITY . May 39. (AV-Hogs: 

10,000; strog to 15c higher; top $1030 
on 190-2301b.. ;
/ Cattle: 3,000;-'calves: 1,000; steady; 
slaughter sterna, good and choice 960- 
1500ib 12.85® 14.75; cows, good and 
choice 9.50<112.00; vealers (milk-fed) 
medium to choice 8.50013.50.

Sheep; 3,000; spring lambs 14300 
1330; lambs (93lb down) 1130613.23; 
ewes 43303.00.

with 
Huntley 
Gordon : 

John Boles 
Jane * 

Winton \

Father of Pampa

by Amarillo PlanALSO  

2 ACTS
Vitaphone Vaudeville

F. Lusby of Los Angeles, father of 
H. P. Lusby, local manager of the 
International Supply company will ar
rive in Amarillo this afternoon on the 
first day's schedule of the Western Air 
Express.

Mr. Lusby will proceed to Pampa by 
bus, and will visit his son hens. He 
saw this country for the first' time 
about 1380, when he crossed It on horse 
back.

Made in Pampa 

By Pampa Bakers 

Sold by Pampa Grocer* 

Help Build Pampa

Buick Coupe. Is
Stolen in City

A  1928 Buick standard coupe owned 
by C. M. Bryson of the Toronto Pipe 
line company was stolen from in front 
of the Star* and McMUlen grain and 
elevator last night. The loss was re
ported to city ad coutny officers but 
at noon today no trace of the stolen 
car bad been found. >

After a peAed of more than three 
lltooths during which no cars were 
Stolen, three have disappeared during 
the last week. The other two were re-

Why those who want full value for their money are turning to WRIGHT STORES 
for fnraiture.

Buy in PagipaMiss Geraldine Ragsdale, who was 
a member of the 1939 graduation class 
of CentrslhJgJijfiJjo^, has been em- 
ptomfr-HT bopkkeeper~Wy- tUa^Wm. T. 
Briber Insurance egency.

You will always find at Amarillo Furniture company stores new merchandise for it keeps 
our trucks busy hauling it away from our store and the railroad busy bringing it in.ill and his Radio Boys, Pla-1

ir Customers Are Friends— There is no mystery and guess work about prices here. Everything is marked and your 
credit is good. You pay by our credit plan and buy * at cash prices. Comparison of 
prices will show it. And our insurance plan protects you in case of death of-the provid
ing head of the family. Only Wright stores h ave this policy.

epairman
Because they always receive the greatest con-

*g.
sideration that is possible.

f  G EN E R A L
A U TO M O B ILE

R EPAIR ING

L O W E R  CO!When you have received the merchandise and 

we have received the money— the sale is not 

yet complete— not until you have received per

fect satisfaction from the sale— then it is com

plete. " ,

117 N. Cuyler Mgr. B. R. Harris Phone 26

W e  tribute our success in Pampa to the efforts 

of our long list o f appreciative customers. .,
b o i L K r s  *,[

For boiler repair work 
and welding callIn the years to come you will find Malone’s as 

anxious to serve you as in the past.

‘Your Credit Is Good'

Manufactured by the same people 
who made the old—
RELIABLE AVERY SEPARATOR

wti&m

Pipe Threading,

General Machine Work

P A M P A ,ru ’ U ) f r iend


